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ATE PROBATION IS PROPOSED
Actor Can Hiss the Audience!

»»■ -  1
' Order On Prison Stirs Legislature
TALK OF ‘ BIG 

STICK’ HEARD 
THIS MORNING

“SCIENTIFIC TOY” 
NOW GREATEST 

BUSINESS
Resignation of Board 

Is Suggested 
Today

! MOODY DENIES , 
PLANNING STEP

*

■

iCounties Must B e a r  
Expenses of Keeping 

Prisoners

the “JT" snake, was the star. “ A UtUe Hiss Each Morning" 
eng. And Dr. Raymond U  Dtwnars, curator of the Bronx 

t Gardens In New York, was the director of the first snake reeord- 
ever made. Here yOu see the serpentine actress em ergliy from 

i hiss her unseen aoiOaucc through the microphone. The pjp- 
by scientists. ’  1

I ‘ n j  —  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — •

INSPECTOR IS SHOT 
FOOT DURING FIGHT WITH 
MEXICAN RUM RUNNERS TODAY

. B. Bowden,

rum

. PASO. Mar.
States

1 flared again tn 
i between Mexi- 
: mounted bor- 

occurred tn
_ _ _ _ _ _ -------Vista district and was one

*  o f  three In which the officers attempted 
to halt efforts of the smugglers to run 

Paso.
i smugglers escaped, 
who has been with the ser- 

t  vise for seven years, was shot in the 
. foot as he was running toward the 
| smuggler. The inspector did not know 
' he had been shot until an hour after 

the skirmish when he felt something in 
his shoe. The fight occurred shortly 
before daylight, and Bowden, throwing 
his flashlight on his fo^t, discovered 
tt was covered with blood.

The inspectors saw six men approach
ing a crossing. They were accompanied 
by three men who carried shotguns and 
Rifles, according to Grover C. Webb, 
chief a t  the mounted customs inspec
tors here.

In answer to a command to halt, the 
armed escort of the smugglers opened 
fire. The officers answered the volley, 
and the rum runners dropped their 
loads and Joined In the fight in an 
Sffort to put the inspectors to flight.

Finally the gunmen retreated, but re
turned a half hour later and again op
ened fire. The smugglers had reorgan
ised their forces and had been rein

forced. About fifty shots were exchang
ed In the second encounter. The smug
glers found they could not shoot their 
way across the border and retreated.

Beaumont Woman Killed

INJURED M AN  
REGAINS SENSES  

LAST MIDNIGHT
C. E. Lambrlght, who became uncon 

sclous early Saturday morning when 
struck by a county deputy while al
legedly resisting arrest, regained his 
senses last mndnlght at the Pampa 
hospital. He was much improved to
day.

County Attorney John F. Studer said 
that the man would be held for the 
grand jury on a charge of thelft, and 
Judge Ivy Duncan said that he had 
set the bond at $1,000. No one had 
claimed the merchandise seised by of 
fleers when Lambrlght's room was 
searched, and there was no evidence 
regarding how the articles were ob 
tained.

BEAUMONT. March 4. i*V-M rs. 
McDonald of Spurger died In a 

here today o f burns received 
her clothes caught fire while 

In front of atf open fire.

’ TEXAS: Generali fair, warm- 
tit except In southwest portion; 
day, generally fair, warmer In 
it portion.

y ..R

City Marshal Is 
Charged Following 

Merkel Shooting
ABILENE. Mar. 4. (IP)—W. F. Denney, 

eity marshal of Merkel, was free on 
$3,500 bond today on a charge of as
sault with intent to murder tn con
nection with the shooting yesterday of 
P. L. Frederickaon

Frederickson was shot from a passing 
automobile as he stood in the doorway 
of the city council chamber, waiting 
to present a petition for Denney's dis
missal'. Details of his charges against 
Denney were not learned, but city o f
ficials said they were family matters.

Denney, seen to fire from hts auto
mobile. drove 4$ Abilene and surrend
ered. Frederickson was expected to re
cover

Interrupted by 
to a monies*

T h . n 
mobile, s

, • : L

“Shine Boy” Kill 
Financg Co

LUFKIN, Mar. 4. WPl—A 
boy" who shot and killed W  D. Ethe
ridge, 30, member of a Lufkin finance 
firm, was sought today by police.
. Etheridge was shot when he 

to collect a loan made the 
Three shot* entered his body.

drove away In an. auto-

AUSTIN, Mar. 4. (A*)—The senate to
day voted to table a resolution by Sena
tor W. D. McFarlane of Graham to 
direct a committee of three to inves
tigate claimed ’ crowded conditions" and 
the situation generally In the prison 
system. The vote was 14 to 8.

McFarlane’s resolution was present
ed after a telegram from County At
torney Gordon M. Burns of Walkei 
county and others of Huntsville suggest
ing resignation of the board had been 
read. The board previously had said 
no more prisoners wo'uld be accepted 
by the system until the convict popu
lation had been decreased.

Bums declared action of the board 
was unlawful and that the members 
were Incompetent and "trying to use 
a big stick on the legislature."

Governor Moody said he had been 
advised of the prison board's action last 
night after the order had been Issued 
and that he did not know any such move 
had been contemplated. He returned 
today from Houston, where he attend
ed a grand opera performance.

NE\V YORK. Mar. 4. I/Pt—A “ scien
tific toy" c f doubted commercial value 
was the popular verdict of an Incredu
lous world whin Alexander Graham 

** Bell invented the telephone, 
i  scientific toy o f 1675 has be-
j !’ ora?U ie  greatest commercial enter
p r is e  of 1930.

Fifty-five years later, a generation 
that regards the telephone more as a 
necessity than a luxury greets the four 
ollUon dollar corporation that wns made 
possible by Bell's creative genius that 
{avc wings to the human voice.

A lineal descendant of the first Bell 
company, the American Telephone and 
relegraph company, parent organiza- 
-ion of the present Bell system, became 
the world’s first four billion dollar 
■orporatlon in 1929.

In a year o f phenomenal ftow th , the 
oncem spent $900,000,000 f t  expand- 
ng Its facilities and boastft of assets 
f $4,228,000,000 at the end of the year, 
rhat Is a new high figure for the weal- 
fa of an American corporation, a&l, so 
ar as A. T. and T. officers knKv, is 

.rot equalled by any privaffi enterprise 
in the world.

The A, T. and T. is only 45 years old 
It succeeded the American Bell Tele
phone company, then the parent or
ganization of the Bell system, on March 
3. 1885. It started life with Theodore 
N. Vail as president and to link the 
lines of the various companies was its 
main purpose.

Gray county officials viewed with 
apprehension today the anUounce- 
ment that the state penitentiary 
was overcrowded and c o u l d  
receive no more prisoners.- 

Continuance of this policy would 
make it mandatory upon Gray 
county to feed and guard the men 
convicted here. There are about 
twenty men now to jail on 
felony charges, and auout sixty 
others similarly charged are out 
oA bond. With the March term 
of 3lst district court soon to begin, 
the jail will likely be crowded be
yond capacity. Although the new 
Jail in the new courthouse will be 
occupied soon. Its advantages over 
the old structure are o f comfort 
largely, and not of size.

Should the county have to feed 
two score state prisoners for sev
eral months, the cost would amount 

to a large sfttn. Counting all ex
pense, tocM B ig that for bedding, 
laundfry work, and the like, it costs 
near $2 per day to keep a prisoner, 

Local officials, although admit
ting the crowded conditions at 
Huntsville, were Inclined to regard 
the prison board's announcement 
as one of Dan Moodys' political 
moves

'‘The first I heard of it was when I 
was told the board had decided there 

» men," Gov-

Proration Cuts 
Oil Production by 

79,898 Barrels
TULSA, Okla . Mai 4 pTV-While to 

dependent operators of the nation were 
losing the first engagement with con
gress to the matter of an oil tariff 
during tfae week ending March 1, the 
estimated dally average production of 
light and heavy crude to the United 
States was losing a total at 79,898 bar- 

i rels, due to proration and other forces.
The major portion of this, 60.000 bar

rels, was reported from California 
through the Oil & Gas Journal here.

The total dally average production 
for the week was 2,619.198 barrels as 
compared to 2,699.096 barrels for the 
week ending February 22. The total 
decrease In light oil production was 
84 148 barrels.

Decreases to Oklahoma City and St. 
Louis-Pearson pools and particularly in 
the 8eminole area lowered the Okla
homa production by 29,475 barrels. 
West Texas gained 3,229 barrels and 
lowered the Midcontinent area decrease 
to 22,161 barrels in light oil. Heavy 
oil in tfcis area remained virtually con
stant.

Kansas climbed slightly more than 
4.000 barrels, registering 114,520 bar
rels, while 'Gulf Coast hesvy crude 
production lcontinuad to climb, adding 

relk

AMENDMENT IS ! M’AFEE funeral SUCCESS HERE 
TC CARRY OIL I W1LL-BE IS NEGLIGIBLE

was not room for any 
ernor Moody said.

“The maamrer ol 
formed m e ’f K l  
told that tiny system 
take care of any more 
vtcts. W f  had almost 5,1 
wall at Huntsvillb Mtti on the 

The goverriftr said tht same situation 
existed that attained when the insane

i Sea PRISON, page 6.)

School Girl k  
in Shotting

6,208 ban

Z'iZc
Chief loss 
1,000 barrels

The la*tern area 
Rocky Mou

i fields i

bards, Beat

went
negy.

r. *. <#*>—»ALAMO, Ga„ Mar. 4. <#V Miss Gtj| 
MeDanlels. 26. of ih au n eey . Ga.. 1 
in a serious condttHfh in a hospital |  
day suffering from  a pistol shot fired 
by Miss Marion BuUard, 1$, high school 
senior, said by authorities to have de
clared the wounded woman “ took my 
father away f r o ^  me 

Miss B ullard? father amf
for more than

year. \  divorce Milt is pending.

and venture avenue 103)00. Blight in
crease* were'recorded in other areas. 
California heavy crude dropped 1,000 
barrets. ^

Cattlemen Aafewfe 
Very Optimistic

AMJ^WLLO, Mar. 4. PP)—Expressions 
of upttaWMB^oncerntog the oattle In
dustry outloOk lor tile South' 
heewjk*oday at the 14th ai 
vontloa o f  the Panhandle 
AMociatlMk wiiton nearly 1.500 cattle
men are trending

Grass was put In good shape by re- 
the cattle population is at 
ebb to fifty years, and the 

promises to be excellent, several 
leaders said.

event* on today's program 
the annual auction sale' at  regts- 
Herefords and the third annual

IMPORT TARIFF
--------- i

Senator Thomas Is to 
Re-Open Fight to 

Get Duty
HOOVER BODY

MAKES REQUEST
Texas Company Raps 

Bill to Control 
Pipelines

WASHINGTON, Mar. 4. (J>>—Senator 
Thomas, Democrat, Oklahoma, today 
informed the senate lobby committee 
that he would Introduce another amend 
ment to the tariff bill providing a duty 
on oil.

WASHINGTON. Mar 4 i/IV-Cur
tailment of gasoline production was 
suggested to the industry today by the 
federal oil conservation board.

Operation of refineries six days a 
week instead of seven was proposed by 
the board, which Is composed of four 
of President Hoover's cabinet members.

The board also called on the gover
nors of the oil states of Texas, Okla
homa and California to point out to the 
Industry the danger of waste that lies 
to increasing gasoline stocks.

AUSTIN. Mar. 4. </P)—Disasters which 
he said would overtake the oil Industry 
In this state If the regulatory bill pro
posed by the Independent oil producers 
were to become a law were outlined to
day before the house committee on oil, 
gas and mining by General Jacob F. 
Welters, of Houston, attorney for the 
Texas company

General Wolters was on direct testi
mony when the committee recessed 
until tonight. Independents will cross- 
examine him then.

Ernest May of Fort Worth, attorney 
for the Independents, stressed the main 
reasons why passage of tlie bill was 
necessary. Thfy were: Need for state 
supervision of oil storage prices whjch 
the independents consider unfair at this 
time; need lor state authority to com
pel the pipllne companies to  extend 
facilities to all wells: need fen- legisla
tion which would compel the pipelines 
to take the same percentage of inde
pendent oil as they handle lor their 
own producing companies.

General Wolters said the need for oil 
and gas legislation at this time was 
not the proposed bill, but one which 
would compel the conservation of oil 
and natural gas. He was emphatic 
about the latt$r. pointing that billions 
of cubic feet are allowed to blow into 
the air dally which should be repres
sured back Into the wells.

He said the bill would stimulate pro
duction through its clause to compel 
storage oompanles to store oil.

General Wolters explained that the 
Texas Pipeline company is engaged 
only as a carrier of oil, and that the 

r$flning and marketing 
out by the Texas company. 

Cknnot force the Texas Pipeline 
into the storage business 

jk would not be profitable, and 
the experience o f years shows that the 
business of storing and warehousing 
oil for hire is not profitable.'' he said.

General Wolters termed the clause 
which would force pipelines to poet 
prices a “nuisance," the only benefits 
of which would be reaped by the man 
Just a “ few Jumps ahead of the sheriff."

May told the committee that state 
regulation in West Virginia set the 
maximum price for storage at one cent 
per barrel, and that to Texas many are 
paying as high as three cents per bar
rel.

TOMORROW
Funeral services for A. 8 . McAfee, 

pioneer ranchman of this section, who
died yesterday moraine at Temple, 
will be held at the First Methodist 
church of this city at 2 o'clock tomor
row afternoon, with the Rev. Tom W.
Brabham, pastor, in charge.

Born at Rome, Ga., Nov. 16, 1860. Mr.
McAfee was more than seventy years 
of age at the time of his death. He 
lived on his ranch twelve miles east of i _ ^
Pampa for many years, and was well H u t c h l U S O l l  a n d  C f l r S O l l  
known among cattlcmcu of the Pan
handle. He lived the last two years of 
his life on his fruit ranch near Me 
Allen, In the Rio Grande Valley.

Surviving him are hts wife; two dau
ghters, Mrs. W. 3. Tolbert of Pampa 
and Mrs. G. 6  Parflell of Canadian; 
two sens, A B. McAfee, Jr., of Mc
Allen and F. W. McAfee of Seminole,
Okla.; two sisters,

OIL MEN SAY
Railroad Commission 

Requested to Have 
Hearing: Soon

SESSION HELD
THIS MORNING

Counties Would Be 
Included

John Andrews, and ivy Duncan.

Elks Officials 
Deny Jurisdiction 

Over Booze Bar

Company. Sun-Ray Oil company, and 
, the Wilcox Oil end o « s  company.

For the first time since drilling res
trictions and the proratlon program 
were adopted, every operator who ex- 

; pressed himself during the meeting ad- 
1 mltted that while these curtailment 
measures had relieved the situation to 
seme exent. they as a whole had 
brought failure.

"A  week after each proratlon meet
ing." said a representative o f the Pra
irie Pipe line company.”  word would 
trickle into the .offices of each com 
pany that a big well had been drilled 
to In the most unexpected area. We 
were kidding ourselves when we talk
ed proratlon. Since we have failed to 
remedy the situation ourselves, it Is

BOSTON, Mar. 4. IJT\—Federal prohi
bition agents today had a targe assort
ment of liquor in their possession, and 
three men faced liquor law violation 
charges after a raid last night on a 
room connected with the quarters of 
the Boston Lodge of Elks at the Elks 
hotel.

The room in which the liquor was i high time we turned the proratlon over
feund. together with a 40-foot bar 
booths, and tables, was on a mezzanine 
floor between floors five and six. 
Both the manager of the hotel and of
ficials of the Elks club, which Is on 
the fifth floor and is connected with 
the raided room, denied jurisdiction 
over the room or the seized property.

Major Henry E. Goodnough, acting 
prohibition administrator, led the raid 
with a squad of 15 men. He said en
trance was gained easily.

CHILD STAYS WITH HER
CHUM AS POSSES SEARCH

GREENVILLE, Mar 4. (AV-While 
hundreds of men searched the city for 
her during the night. Miriam Cariock. 
10. believed to have been kidnaped, was 
spending the night with a playmate 
and returned to her home today as a 
second searching party was being or
ganized Miriam disappeared soon after 
she left home to get the e 
A

4-H clubs, but in vain.
trAl

Manila Students 
Out on Strike

MANILA, Mar. 4. i/P)—More than 
7.000 high school students struck here 
today, joining those of Manila high 
school wlio have walked out twice In 
the last few days as the result of a 
controversy growing out of their resent
ment against an American teacher, 
Miss Mabel Brummitt.

Demands of the striking students 
broadened as the ranks of the strikers 
grew. The original strike at North 
High School a few days ago sought 
th$ removal of Miss Brummitt from the 
teaching staff. Miss Brummitt was re
moved and four students suspended.

Y f'tercay the North High students 
struck again, demanding reinstatement 
of their four expelled classmates. As 
the strike spread today, the student* 
demanded dismissal of the acting sec
retary of public Instruction, the direct
or of education and the principal of 
North High school.

Two students were mobbed this morn 
Ing for refusing to join the walkout, 
and two were attacked yesterday. 
8ewen strikers were arrested.

WALES CONVALESCENT

NAIROBI.
East Africa. Mi 
bulletin issued this 
skians to the Prince 
lng with 
• Tltt Prince of

March 9 *»

British

|to the railroad commission." ■
The flush areas referred to tn the 

motion which was made by Mr. Clark 
of the Midwest company, included the 
whole of Gray county, the Pan-Tex 
area of Hutchinson county, and the 
Cuyler district of Carson county.

Before he offered hi* motion. Mr. 
Clark explaned the proratlon system 
now In force to the Yates. Big Lake. 
Hendryx. and Darst Creek pools of 
West Texas, all of which are being pro
rated by the railroad commission. It 
was the opinion of the operators that 
the evidence which will be presented 
at the hearing will warrant the rail
road commission in establishing pro- 
ration and enforce It here.

Mr. Pratt, representative of the 
Gulf Production company, one o f the 
companies that has never cooperated In 
the curtailment program, stated that 
he had no statement to make relative 
to any proratlon plan.

Mr McMahon of the Texas company 
said that If the railroad commission 
issued orders tor proratlon this area 
“ it Is the tendency of the oil com 
panies to comply with the orders. The 
.oil companies like to be on good terms 
with the railroad commission lo r  var
ious reasons. Only the commission can 
correct the bad situation existing here."

H. M. Stalcup. vice-president of the 
Skelly Oil company, who presided at 
the meeting, stated that the details of 
the plan, the amount of oil to be taken 
from each lease and each well would 
be determined at the hearing. How
ever. he said, it was his opinion that 
every well wtih a daily production 
of 100 barrels or more should be pro
rated.

Mr; Dewar a Phillips Petroleum com 
pany representative, said he was not 
sure that the commission i 
asked to take charge o f the 
Answering a question asked 
McMahon, he said that 
laying a 6-tnch line from the 
area to Borygh but j

oil to

L
Admitting that proratlon and drill

ing restriction plane had failed to rem 
edy over production conditions m Gray 
county oilfields, oil operators meeting 
in the Schneider hotel this morning 

iviiS. Flora Jones of unanimously approved a motion to ask 
Rome. Qa„ and Mrs. Eloise McFar- j  the railroad commission to take charge 
land of Weatherford: and a brother, I Qf proratlon in the flush areas of Gray, 
C. M : McAfee of New York City. Carson and Hutchlnaoo counties.

The body is to lie In state at the- The motion also included a request 
Malone Funeral home following its that a hearing to review evidence on 
arrival early tomorrow morning, until; w.hy the commission should issue pra
ttle hour of the funeral. Intel m ent, ratlon orders be held to Pampa lir.- 
will be to Fairview cemetery. mediately.

Pall bearers arc to include cattle-; Representatives of the Gulf Pro
men of the early ranching days and duction and Magnolia Petroleum coni- 
long-timc residents of tills city. They i panics did not vote. Companies not 
are to be M. K. Brown, T. D. Hobart, represented at the meeting were Cham- 
Dave Pope. B. E. Finley, Will Wilks,, pim Refining company. Gibson Oil

\ s
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ami tne Pampa oil field. turity, of judgment, and of not been very startling, and in 
settled habits. Today youth tbe second place to defeat 
does nut fl'/iiiilr"‘"its"fling m gtfepa to bring about prosperity 
college, but merely whets its would rebound to the discredit 
appetite. (and loss of any agency which

* * * tried it.
The American college sys

tem is in need of a thorough 
revision in keeping with the 
new conditions which have

PHILIP R. POND 
Mazmger

OLI.N E. HINKLE 
Editor

WASHINGTON, March 4. (® —Pres
ident Hoover today reached the end ol 
his first twelve months as chief ex
ecutive of the nation, paused not at

MICE P t-A te . 
VUH CrOT 
v H E A H  - ,

Our fire truck l it  a car the 
other day while dashing to a 
blaze.. That is one way to get 
rid of fire chasers, but the idea 
o, sprinkling those who hinder 
th i firemen is more appealing.

Sated Pres* W exclusively

m credited in this paper 
local news published here-

arisen,

It may be a dangerous slo
gan. but “Step on More Gas” 
seems about as .logical as 
“ Reach for a Sweet”  or “ Eat 
More Luckies” . If we cannot 
get a tariff, maybe we can en
courage higher consumption. 
At any rate, it is illogical to 
take more oil out of the ground 
than flivver tanks will hold.

P. (Pure) Hokum, local poll
tician, stands strictly . for 
women’s rights. (He has had 
to stand for them at home ever 
since he was married.)in Pem ps and adjoining coun

it is to be hoped that the 
Sharkey-Scott controversy will 

effect upon 
reduction

have no at 
the London 
conference.
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under the Act of

m m c i  TO THE PUBLIC 
f  erroneous reflection upon tbe 

standing, or reputation of 
~  or eor-

_ the col-
__ _  ___       Hows will
giadly Correaod when called to the 

tion of the editor. R  is not the In
to injure

anaotoier, standing, or repum 
any Individual, firm, concern, 
paration that may appear In t 
am ns of the Pam pa Dally Ne

ftson of this newspaper to Injure any 
llvldual. firm, or corporation, and 

corrections will be ms0*  when warrant-

fully published roll
the wrong- 

erence or article.

DEAN C. M. M’CONN OF 
LEHIGH UNIVERSITY SAYS 
SOME THINGS THAT SEEM 
TO US VERY PERTINENT
AT THIS TIME.* * *

The cost of higher education 
has been mounting at such 
rates that states are having 
difficulty in finding tax sources 
for the support of colleges and 
universities. Giving of “ free” 
college education to every boy 
and girl who may be attracted 
by the so-called glamor of var
sity life is very, very expensive. 
It would not be money ill spent 
if a large majority of those 
■Who go to college devoted 
themselves to serious study and 
preparation for useful lives.

But, as Dean M’Conn em 
phgsizes, not all pupils are 
alike in motives and capacity. 
He adds: “ The only way to 
develop better standards of 
scholastic achievement irt this 
country is by giving higher 
education only to those who 
a re  capable of receiving it and 
who wish to be taught . . . .  
Men are net created equal 
either physically or mentally, 
and there is no way of equaliza- 
W  their differences. W c can
not give higher education to 
those students to whom col-

] crease in number of pupils who
go to college. Another is the 
steadily lowering age average 
of college graduates. At one 
time a college graduate was 
likely to be a person of ma-

propaganda— this charge that U A A v a r ,«  U n o H l i
many interests are trying to I I W i v I  D l l C u l t l l  
block Hoover plans in order to 
discredit him and defeat his, 
prosperity program. In the 
first place, the program has

Dempsey seeks to find out 
how his physical machinery 
will function in a come-back 
attempt . It is a wise idea; too 
many disregard the ravages 
of time and attempt to cavcrt 
without first testing the old 
heart, et cetera.

We do not, evidently, have 
the faith that moves moun
tains, but if we did we would 
put up a row of Rockies on 
our north to shut off these late 
winter breezes.

& a a ffw p jJ M  
It appears to be G.

Evidently the foreign lec- 
turere has been replaced by 
the foreign fighter. And both 
are equally punk.

Nature’s thunder can be 
heard fifteen miles, but every 
politician hopes that bis will 
be heard round the world.

INJURED MAN IMPROVES
R E. Gass, who was severely injur

ed Sunday afternoon when the car In 
which he was riding was struck at the 
Starkweather street crossing by a pas-

all to celebrate the anniversary of his 
Induction Into office, and with his 
characteristic energy swung vigorously 
Into the work of- his administration's 
second year.

“ Work,” the one word formula which 
he advanced several months ago as 
the solution' for the nation's business 
problems, he prescribed for himself as 
the principal feature of the day’s ob
servance.

His schedule for the anniversary 
hardly diilered from those o f  other 
days. Exercises with the “medicine 
ball cabinet” upon arising, a hearty 
breakfast and arrival at his desk by 
9 o'clock constituted the morning rou
tine. An hour for lunch, additional 
confer ences with department heads 
and the regular Tuesday press con
ference completed the day's program.

A few lines about his eyes and a f if 
teen-pound reduction in his figure are 
the only changes ihat a year m  uie 
White House has brought to the chief 
executive. His smile Is as warm and 
spontaneous as ever, and his affabili
ty, his friends say, If anything, in
creased.

senger train, was said at the McKean- ted the arrival o f a daughter at his 
Connor hospital to be much improved home in Lexington, Neb., and vowed 
today. he would make her a Tell leader.

leges MEAN ONLY PRATER 
NITIES, SHORTS,  HI1  
FLASKS, AND HOT DATES.
We cannot give higher educa
tion to those whose mental 
equipment is not adequate and 
who have no interest in it. We 
can achieve high standards of 
education only by carefully 
selecting students of such edu
cation, and ye£, according to 
the present theory and those 
Who continually cry about 
democracy, every student must 
be treated alike and carried 
along until he Is at least a 
bachelor of arts, that is, if his 
father can afford it. . . . Every 
youth, regardless of his social 
Or .financial circumstances, is 
entitled to "ml t * ucation, but an 
education fitted to his ability 
and up to the limit of his abi
lity— not one step further."

* * *

We would like to add that 
ability is not to be measured 
entirely by performance 
Were standards made more 
rigid, pupil? brought fa c e ,4®

n
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Arkansas Football
News Is Brighter

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., MAT. «. (A V -
Football news was pickiqKup at the' 
University of Arkansas cam p today fol
lowing the first day of spring practice, 

While Coach Thomsen bonatdered the 
problem of togging his 330-pound tackle 
prospect. W. H. Clark of Pawhuska, 
captain elect Malin Creighton celebra-

.  OFF ! .
MOM NPOP 
SAIL AT 
MIDNIGHT 

ON THE 
GOOD SHIR 
GALQAD1C 

ON K 
vnlOOPEE 
JAUNT 
TO THE 

ROMANTIC 
•WEST 
IN D IE S

Business, and Professional Directory

face witji danger o f expulsion 
would ah'

PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

DR. W. B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
302r4 Rose Bldg.

AftCHIE COLE, W. D. 
W. PURVIANCE, M. D. 

d. H. KELLEY, M. D.
Physicians and Surgeons. 

Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m .; 
1 to 6 p. m.

Rooms 314 to 320 
Rose Building

L»K. C. V. McCALLlSTER 
Chiropractor

Cook Bidg. Phone 291
Over Bonney’s Cafe 

* 1131/2 Sou. Cuyler St.

iow more ability and 
would assume a more serious 
aspect In their work. Colleges 
in striving continually for big 
enrollments have not merely 
placed a big financial burden 
upon the state, but have made 
college, standards too easy and 
have encouraged the tendency, 
to concentrate on the frivolous.

n noA iirorron

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE 
Surgery, Gynecology 

and
Clinical Diagnosis

Suites 307-310 Rose Bldg. 
Office Phone 56« 

Residence Phone 9®0
Physician and Surgeon 
E. E. REEVES, M. D.

Emphasizing
surgery. Urology, Obstetrics 
Rooms 6 and 7, Smith Bldg.

DR. J. V. McCALLlSTER 
C H iroprscfic Slid PhySlo 

T h e r a p h y
Rooms 20-2’1-22 Smith BMk 

I’ampa, Texas
Phones: Office, 927; R e s ^ *
DRS. J. C. HIGGINBOTHAM 

and MAURENE DjCKEN
Chiropractors 

Wynne Building
.. Phonps : .Office 708; 

Residence 418J

DR. C. p. C ALLISON
Jateopatbic Physician and Sur 
feon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob 
itetrice. Laboratory Diagnosis 
Iffico hours 8:00 a r i^ ^ ^ r i

Calls
Rm. 23-24 Smith! Tel. 82F

LAWYERS
WILLIS. STUDER A 

STUDER 
PHONE 777 

Pampa, Tehas 
st National Bank Building

. A V I  E K T I & iN (i  
•MOO PER MONTH
card in thli space 

homes ever
E«y

BETTER— ALWAYS BETTER

ACCOUNTING

J. P. LEDFORD 
Id*.303-305 

Phone
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This modem method U embodied in 
Marmola prescription tablets. People 
have used them (or 22 ytars—mdjtonie* 
boxes of them. In almost every circle 
you can see the amazing change it brings.

If over-fat, you owe yourself a trial of 
Marmola. Don’t remain abnormal. All 
druggists supply Marmola at $1 a box. 
Each box stales the formula and tells the 
reasons for results. Start growing thin.

injurf. especial 
he tried 00 Ion

big Round- 
the o a s  of*

sjA 6 E Nc y
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W I N S ,  
TITLE
(A>)—Riveted to 
I  to the 1929 
banner Is the 
the undisputed 

ence basketball

Lambert s small, but 
night swept a 
path for the 
i, the chain- 
title Jn the 

ties for

i lto greatest
i the

Arbor, lam 
t defeating Chicago 

to make

Will
S. M. U .J 

More Years
, Mar. 4. (JPY—Ray Morrison 

bwest conference football 
has thrown his lot with the 
of Southern Methodist uni- 

for another five years, 
i o f his contract, announced last 

, were not divulged, but the con- 
to  carry a substantial 

increase, alncM tt was reported 
lapt w£ek  ̂ was offered 
and dwftr Inducements 

hnic.

MUSHING UP SPORTS. . .  by Laufer WRISLEY AND M O T H Y  
■  CERTAIN THAT SOBS W I L I ^ f l

CHAMPIONSHIP NEXT SEASON

PASO ttOHUBS,

lulls
Camera, Italy, 

CAoe) Clark. Phlla- 
Jean Boireau, Prance, 

Calvin Reed. Philadelphia,

ft.—Cowboy Eddie An- 
outpointed Tommy 

Neb., (10).
V.—Joe Dundee, Baltt- 
J Joe Trippe, Mt. Mor-

| 9 . f ■
1.—Young Camp, Kewanee, 
Jacquotte Elverrlllo, Chi-

N. J.—Johnny 
uted Frisco

Bjcmnan
Orande

(8).
M in n —Fred Fulton, 

Tom Havel. Pine City

is ,  la.—Hoskell Be, Om- 
out Ace Judkins, Cuba,

i- Pounds 
trnwa Hard

it * !s  Beaten— ■
P ill A. Mar 4. (/P>—Prftno 

It man nVuntaln from Italy, had 
I knockout victim to his growing 

and was some ( 10,000 richer 
i of hia victory over Roy (Ace) 

elphia negro.
an Inch and half taller than 

bling Alp, though 37 pounds 
lighter. Was rocked to sleep In the sixth 
round last night when Primo’s ponder
ous ' right crashed against his Jaw. 
jrwtce In the fourth Camera found the 
range, and Clark went down for counts 
of eight and nine.

Camera found Clark tougher than 
any o f his seven preceding opponents 
aU o f whom he knocked out Inside of 
two pounds. Prlmo took a considerable 
pasting himself from the hard-hitting 
negfo

Sonnenberg Has 
Easy Win Over| 

Myers of Chicago
DALLAS. Mar. 4. </P)—His claim on 

the heavyweight wrestling title undis
turbed. Qus Sonnenberg. the flying 
tackier from Rhode Island, prepared 
today to leav« for El Paso, where he 
had a bout on Y 'dnesday night.

The 310-pound grappler took his two 
falls in leu  than 46 minutes last night 
from Freddy Myers of Chicago, seeming 
ly without exerting himself.

Championship fs
Split by Schools

ABILENE. Mar. 4. (AV-Champlon 
ship o f the Texas conference was divtd 
ed today between Simmons university 
and Southwestern as a result o f the 
Simmons’ cagers decisive 33 to 23 de 
teat of the Pirate quintet last night.

Until last night’s game. Southwestern’ 
record was unsullied, while Simmons 
needed the win t o ‘place them on a 
par. Coaches of * w  two teams were 
expected to agree upon a playoff.

IT A r m .  March 4. WV—Elgin 
o f W. E. Rahl of this 

instantly last night 
1 when the 

turned, 
injuries, 

here from

Dynamite Gus Coming to Plains 'tA M A R  BILL
TUMBLE SOME 

WITH TAYLOR

Ous Sonnenberg, Dartmouth football player whose (Bring tackle won him the 
heavyweight wBMtllng championship, will show hit' tricks at Amarillo Friday 
evening in a match with Carl Lemle of Chicago. The match will be staged 
at the Amarillo municipal auditorium. Sailor Otis cilngman of Pampa will 
wrestle Londos In a preliminary match

Bill Kamm Seen 
as Chicago Hold-Out

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 4. «»>—1There 
Is more than a susplclou In the camp 
of the Chicago White Sox training 
camp that Bill Kamm. leading third 
baseman, in point of fielding, for the 
last two seasons, Is a holdout 

Kamm Is one of four athletes who 
have not yet appeared, and no word 
has been received from him concerning 
his Intentions. Smead Jolley, Art 
Shires and Alex Metzler are the others 
yet to arrive for work, s,

Basketball Results
South wes-At Abilene—Simmons 33; 

western 23.
At Brown wood—H* 

Edwards 33.
! 36; s i

Ruthian Fans Are 
Fa t — Weather Cold

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.. March 4. 
(/(•)—If Babe Ruth's first baseball work
out of the year was something of a 
“ flop” the weaker man caR be lipid
respoi 

Altl
for practice at 
camp yesterday, 
sign for big 
however, Jthati 
were

The ferocious wrestler. Tex Watkins 
delnCd this morning that he sleeps In 
his underwear,

“Thai's Just more of Otis Cling 
man’s propaganda to turn the people 
eg;Cist me when we wrestSe here 
Thursday niglit. As a matter of fact 
I  did sleep In my underwear—and they 
weren’t lcng-handled either—while on 
the S. S. California but that was be 
cause the sailors on the other ships 
slept in pyjamas. But we eouldn't afford 
to put rurse^vrs in a class with 
the sailors ou the Tennessee! I !ll say 
this much: I  haven't slept in my un
derwear since I left that ship”.

It was announced today that the 
semi-final event Friday night will be 
a time-limit match between Tarzan 
Knight and Tiger Taylor. Tarzan 
the barefooted wrestler you saw last 
Thursday night. Since then he said 
that the press usually refers to him 
as Tarzan Instead of Bill because like 
Tarzan he Is a bone-crusher. Well, 
so be It, Tarzan t 

Tarzan also explains that last Thurs* 
day night's audience did not appreciate 
his type ‘o f wrestling because they 
didn't know what it was all about. 
He’s a tumbler, he says, and tumblers 
never wrestle like these guys 
who want to make a wrestling match 
as much as possible like a boxing 
bout. He never had anything to work 
on last Thursday night, but give him 
Tiger Taylor and he’ll show what 
a first-class tumbling man can do, says

Indian Hurlers of
Unusual Promise

NEW ORLEAN8 , Mar 4. (IP)—The 
spirit of optimism prevailing among the 
Cleveland Indians has spread to Billy 
Evans, general manager of the tribe. 
Evans saw the Indians for the first 
ting this season yesterday and found 
much, f-ncrmlly some of the rookie 
hurlrrs/in < mliuse over. He announc 
ed that the Tribe is prepa;

1. chief of tijf
M

i

By PAUL R. MH KELSON, 
Associated Press Sports Writer

SANTA CATALINA ISLAND, Cal., 
March 4—Off*)—When two such con
servatives as William Wrfgley, Jr., and 
Manager Joe McCarthy come out with 
flat statements that the Cubs will re
peat their National league champion
ship In 1930, It looks as If the Hey- 
dler circus will be a one-ring show 
this year.

Never before have these two baseball 
minds been so certain o f winning, and 
from past performances and the suc
cessful raids they have made over the 
winter qn the Ivory markets, they have 
Just cause for their optimism.

“It will take a world war w^th 
plenty of conscription to beat us out 
of the pennant this year,”  said Wrig- 
ley as he watched the team finish Its 
first week of practice on his magic 
island. “My players have everything 
that maW?s a super-champlonshlp 
club—pitching, batting, fielding and a 
fighting spirit seldom seen In baseball 
They are all youngsters, too, averag
ing around 2o years, we are twenty 
per cent stronger than In 1929.”

In addition to the fact that they 
won the championship last season by 
a large margin, two big developments 
came in favor of the Cubs over the 
winter. They were the purchase of 
Lester Bell, who is expected to make 
the club several games stronger at 
third base and in the batting lineup, 
and the return to form of Leo “Gabby" 
Harnett, whose loss all but wrecked 
their pennant hopes last season.

Hartnett has surprised even the 
most optimistic during spring practlc 
’he big catcher's arm appears to be 
trong as ever and a week’s test finds 

him throwing the ball almost per
fectly to second where as he couldn’t 
send an accurate toss to first a year 
ago when his salary wing suddenly 
went limp and failed to respond to 
treatment. Not only Is Hartnett wel
comed by McCarthy behind the plate 
as a mate cf the reliable Zacli Taylor, 
but he wields a heavy bludgeon at the 
plate.

If McCarthy has any worries this 
year, they rest cn the pitching staff, 
which he is attempting to strengthen 
with a few finds out of eight rookizs 
gained by Wrlgley's big- bank roll.

But even should all o f them fall, 
he will have the two leading pitchers 
of the league In 1929, Charlie Root 
and Quy Bush, in addition to Pat 
Malone, the league's strike-out king; 
Sheriff Blake, victim of a lot of mis

erable breaks last year, and Hal Carl
son, veteran who McCarthy believes 
is about to burn up the circuit.

Malcolm Moss, obtained from Louis* 
•vlllc o f the American association.
Bud Teachcut, from Indianapolis, are 
two southpaws who may fulfill his 
wish for capable portsiders Among the 
mast promising right handers are 
Lynn Nellson, who won 15 and loat 6 
for the championship Kansas City 
Blues; Ed. Lauthenbacher. 22-year-old 
giant recalled from Reading. Pa., farm 
and A1 Shealy, who cost a big slice of 
Wrlgley coin to get away from 8 t. Paul.

The infield and outfield carry no 
worries for the Bruins as the same 
performers—Rogers Hornsby et,second; 
Captain Charlie Grimm at first; El- 
wood English at shortstop; Hack Wil
son in the centerfield; Kiki Cuyler In 
right, and Riggs Stephenson In left, 
along with Bell at third, are expected 
to do even better than last year. Horn
sby had a bothersome growth on his 
heel removed during the winter and 
witth more familiarity with Cub poli
cies should be as good at least as his 
first season with the McCarthy clan^l

Cal.. Mar. 4. (/R— 
The boys in t|ie Pittsburgh Pir^e Urktn 
ing camp here are still taikifeg today 
about the one A1 Bool socked,over the 
fence yesterday^ It tey-s a mighty wal
lop to lift one over the wall bare,
Al’s drive was by far the longest of 
the training season. Ervin Brante hit 
one over the fence several (Mfs ago.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■  t - 7 X -

AL GETS LONG HIT

fenae sevi

!vcs& — ,—* -H Is Easy/ To End Fat
way, used by 
bnormal exri- 

to a gland, that la 
reduction in 

due td that

Cardinals Will 
Be on Deck Soon

GRADENTON, Fla., Mar. 4. (ft)—  
Only nine faces were missing as the 8 t. 
Louis Cardinal*, began their second day 
of unkinking muscles today, and all of 
them will report in a few days, accord
ing to Manager Gabby Street. Thirty- 
seven were In uniform yesterday, get
ting a light double workout while a 
-even-hour session split between morn
ing and afternoon, was cn the program 
for today.

Daily News want ads get results.

/Is  ypur memory 
Good?

I f  i f  is , y o u  w il l  r e m e m b e r  
u s w h e n  y o u  a r e  s ic k

If you are well you should be 
happy, enjoy your meals, rest per
fectly at night, find your labors
light and easy to accomplish. If 
you are not In perfect health It Is
time you should learn something 
about Chiropractic. Examination 
will cost you nothing.

Drs.
J. C. Higginbotham 

M a u r e n e  D i c k e n  
Chiropractors 

Office in Wynne Bldg.
Office Phone 708; Residence 413

THE TOG SHOP
CUSTOM TAILORS

We have the Leonard Custom Tailors complete line. We can give 
you a try on before you pay No fit; no sale. see. Ripley Shirts, 
the wise man’s choice. National Craft's Co., belts with your 
monogram and any emblem. Real Silk Hosiery Mills products. 
Best in America, bar none. Caps tailored to order. I f  quality 
counts, come to see us. Satisfaction guaranteed.

C. A . FORSYTH, Proprietor
Sample room, the Elite Barber Shop

16814 West Foster Ave. Pam pa, TexasYour Of ficeis Your Home
And yet you wouldn’t tolerate as disorderly, un
systematic conditions in the house you live in as 
are sometimes found in offices.
Our business is to help you Office

„  ay
Tanlac Relieves 
“Rheumatism”
For yiars . 

'•suits obtained : 
treatment o f

irkable re- 
g H H c in the 

general rundown

28.
At Ann Arbepe-Purdue

At Bloomington—-Indiana 31$M 
nssota 35

At Madison—Wisconsin Sat 
State 23

At Atlanta—Duke 37; Kentucky 32. 
At St. Louis—Oklahoma 30; Wash

ington (St. Louis) 26.
At Fort Collias—Western State 52; 

Colorado Aggies 40
paka. Kans.—St. Mary's (K*ns>. 

31; Washburn 30.

cqwjttions have amazed its users, 
but'm ost surprising of all is the 
quick relirf this remarkable raedi- 
fingJkives in cases o f “ rheuma- 
tisfifNand stomach ills that yield 
to mKhing else.

<HuiMM,*kepSM*MM. cenetii 
( who saw themselves dolly coins down I 
■ sickly early old age hare through 
amazing stimulating and dressing an* 
of this REAL MEDICINE, Tanlsc, foi 
them,rives once mors In the possession of 
a strong healthy stomach and a body fret 
from vain. One user says, “ I suffered tor. 
lores from muscular rheumatism but 
after taking Tsnlec far a couple o f weeks' 
1 was over *~

4ne. tty digestion la apale-pie 
order.”  Try IgLget a battle from

Organize your
We do it with the latest improved office ap
pliances at a minimum cost.

Shaw-Walker Steel Filing Equipment 
Royal Typewriters 

Victor Adding Machines



Willis, public school music supervisor, 
urge that parents and all interested 
persons attend the contest and observe 
the work accomplished thru music, 
memory work. It ■ . '

spend

+1 b o  YOU WANT A BABY? 
Regular W *0 Treatment 

sent free one to each family
“ I was married and longed for a 

baby every day with aU my heart, but 
was denied", writes Mrs. L. Sc he Her,

JUiX \JjvhM saJ
*■» months, 1,7 s tbs uae thig letter and
picture for publication. Thank you" 
Married 11 years and doctors told me 
t would never have any children,” 
writes Mrs White. Pa. " i  tried your

Now I am to be a mother

Or. DePew's treatment, a non-spe
cific, based on Glandular activity, has 
been used with such results by thou
sands of women that for the next 30 
days he offers to send a full dollar 
treatment, postpaid, no C. O. D.; no 
cost, no obligation, free to every 
woman who writes

Dr. DePew has set aside 1000 free 
treatments for this month, so be sure 
and write today. He will also send a 
free booklet “Childless Marriage Ex
plained."

Simply send name, a . postcard will 
do, and remedy will be mailed in plain 
mapper. Dr. DePew believes you will 
be surprised and delighted Address 
Dr. DePew, Suite DWC. Coates House, 
Kansas City. Mo.

IF YOU WANT WORK 
1 merchandise in your home 
it you will be justly proud o f call

.
H i

"TT - 'V  CpU F'ipf’."
• - •  —  • •
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fins WUlette Cole Phone 666

Auxiliary 
Meeting Each 
ay During Lent 

' meetings of the Woman's au- 
of the Episcopal church will be 

ut Dent, beginning tomor 
Ash Wednesday. Special Lenten 

based on the study. “The 
to the City of God," by Basil 

will be given each Wednes- 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
M. Craven, auxiliary president.

, 8 . O. Surratt will be in charge, as- 
isted on occasion by the Rev. John 
jeacher. local pastor. The meetings, 
rill be held at 3 o'clock.
In  addition to the auxiliary meetings, 

there will be a prayer meeting for the 
entire congregation on Friday afternoon 
following Ash Wednesday. The Rev. 
i  »jj||fr TflW IfMl The Rt. Rev. E. Cecil

Social Calendar

, bishop of Northwest Txas die-
11 ra il*  t. ul.ll lha Inail Cil'Cltf 4. ChurClcese, will make a visit to the local 

church group and hold an evening si r 
vice on Sunday. March 16.

Child Welfare Day To 
Be Observed Thursday 
by Baker P.-T. A.

A  program in observance of Child 
Welfare day will be given at a re
gular meeting o f Baker Pa rent-Teacher 
association Thursday afternoon. Stu
dent numbers will be presented by the 
pupils o f Mrs. Edna Underwood and 
Miss Gwendolyn Spradley.

A picture will be given the school 
room  having the largest representation 
o f  parents at the meealng

TUESDAY "
Amusu bridge club will meet at 

2:30 o'clock in the home of Mrs. Oeo. 
Wolfe. 3

Wayside club will meet at 2:30 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Tom Clay
ton, with Miss Myrtle Miller, home 
demonstration agent, in charge of the 
session.

Mrs. R. G. Hughes will entertain 
London Bridge club at her home, with 
the game opening at 2:30 oclock. 
WEDNESDAY

U iit meetings of the Methodist W o
m ens Missionary society will be held 
at 2:30 o’clock at the following places: 
Circle 1. home of Mrs. F. M. a  will; 
Circle 2, home of Mrs. O. H. Booth;

HSFfHET

Miss Zelma B. Webb 
and W. C. Williams 
Are Married Sunday

Miss Zelma B. Webb, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Webb, and Mr. W 
C. Williams were married at 9:30 o '
clock Sunday morning. The Rev. Jes
se F. Wiseman, pastor of the Church 
of Christ, performed the ceremony at 
his home, in the peresence of the par
ents of the young couple.

The bride formerly was employed at 
the local office of the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone company. Mr Wiliams 
Is with the (Jordon's stores of this city. 
They will make their home in Pampa.

church parlor.

. , ■

I f

Student Program Is 
Announced for P.-T. A.
Meeting Thursday 

Mrs. C. W. Stowed, teacher of the 
fifth  grade of West Ward school, has 
arranged an attractive program to be 
given by her pupils Thursday afternoon, 
at a monthly meeting of the West 
Ward Pmrent-Teacher association.

O fficers of the P.-T. A. urge all pa
trons o f  the West Ward school to at
tend the meeting, particularly the par-| 
ents o f the fifth  grade pupils. Credits i 
in a  membership and attendance con- , 
test will be given tht; class having the 
largest representation of parents pre- J 
sen t At the close of the contest .near 
the end o f the school term, the winning I 
room will be given a handsome picture.! 
T h e . meeting will open at 3:30 o'clock 

the following program will be given 
Song—"Hello Mothers," by class 
liM dtng—Hollice Weldon 
Reading—Lewis stark.
Pirates dance—Fifth grade girls 
Reading—Pauline Gregory 
Plano solo—Janice Pur via nee 
The Pirates Jump—Fifth grade girls. 
Harmonic selection—Lloyd King 
8ong—"W e re Through.” by the class

Has Cold
cold from 

State Henry L. 
for several 

worse, necessit- 
country' resi- 

A prysician went 
him.

Ari all-day session of the entire 
Baptist Women’s Missionary union 
will convene at 10 o ’clock. Mrs. E. F. 
Brake will direct the program of the 
day.

The Women's Missionary society of 
the First Christian church will meet 
in Mrs. DeLea Vicars home at 2:30 
o'clock.

The Young Matrons Missionary so
ciety of the First Christian church 
will give a program and social meet
ing at the borne o f Judge and Mrs. 
Ivy E. Duncan, 1115 Christian street, 
at A o'clock.

The Woman’s auxiliary of the Epis
copal church, will meet at 3 o ’clock 
nl the home of Mrs. Wm. M. Craven.

7he Altar society o f Holy Souls 
church la to meet in the home o f Mrs. 
R. J. Kiser, with Mrs. Malta Walker 
co-lustess, at 2:30 o'clook

The Women's auxiliary of the Pres
byterian church will convene at Mrs. 
P. C. tcdrick ’s home at 2:30 o ’clock. 
THURSDAY

The West Ward Parent-Teacher as
sociation will meet at 3:30 o'clock.

The Women’s auxiliary of the Amer
ican Legion will meet at 7:30 o ’clock.

The Baker Parent-Teacher associa
tion will observe Child Welfare day In 
a program at the school at the regular 
session

Circle 2 of the Baptist Women's 
Missionary union will hold a meeting 
at the home o f Mrs. Vernon L. Dick
erson, 845 East Klngsmill, at 2:30 
o ’clock.
FRIDAY

A regular session of the Order of 
-the Eastern Star will be held at 7:30 
o’clock. Officers urge the attendance 
of all members. Important business 
will be transacted.

TEXAS EDITOR DIES

tally News want ads get results.

KERRVILLE. March 4. (AV-W . A. 
Salter. 45, publisher of the Kerrville 
Mountain Sun. died at his home here 
today after an illness of several mon
ths. He was born in Argonia, Kans.. 
and was educated in Oklahoma, taking 
a prominent part In athletics while at
tending the Oklahoma State Normal. 
He came to Kerrville In 1922 and be
came associated with a brother in the 
publication of the Sun.

| ->
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Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Peake Entertain With 
Four Tables of Bridge

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Peake enter
tained last evening with four tables of 
bridge for members of Twin Six club 
and other friends. Tally cards shaped 
as tall green top hats and a color 
theme of green, gold, and white, fol
lowed in other party details, suggest
ed the approach of St Patrick’s day.

The following were guests: Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Gribbon. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
C. Allison. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shep
herd, Mr. and Mrs. A Ralsky, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifton Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Bni.sliears; M r. ana Mrs. Ernest San-

In Congress
TUESDAY—
Senate:
Continues with tariff bill.
Lobby committee resumes investiga

tion o f efforts to obtain oil duty in 
tariff bill.

House:
Banking committee resumes branch, 

group and chain bank investigation.
Military affairs committee considers 

Wright bill to lease Muscle Shoals.
Judiciary committee resumes hear

ings on proposal to  modify or repeal 
dry law.

Coolidge Ready to 
Dedicate Dam— It 

Is Named for Him
GLOBE, Arlz., March 4. (A*)—Where 

Apache chieftains once met in solemn 
council, Calvin Coolidge today came 
to dedicate Coolidge Dam, built In 
1928 and named in his honor.

The former president and Mrs. Cool
idge arranged to make the 25-mile trip 
by automobile to the dam site, where 
the Impounded waters slowly are 
creeping over the old Apache capital 
o f San Carlos.

Governor John C. Phillips and a 
welcoming party met Mr. Coolidge as 
his train entered Arizona yesterday at 
Yuma. itjKpiYVi-

WANTED
All kinds of Used Furniture. 

Will Pay Highest Prices.

ders. and Miss Willette Cole,
Favors were awarded Mr. and Mrs. 

Allison for the club high scores and 
Mrs. Sanders, for guest high. Dainty 
refreshments featuring the green and 
white color scheme were served at the 
close of the games.

Senators Termed 
“Tough” by Texan 

at Washington
WASHINGTON. M ar. 4. «/p)—- United 

States senators today were described 
before the senate lobby committee as 
much “tougher" than "a 24-inch bit." 
the largest drill used in oil fields.

A telegram to that effect, sent by 
Earl Calloway, member of the Inde
pendent Oil Producers association which 
unsuccessfully sought a tariff on crude 
oil. was read to the committee. It was 
addressed to Tex M cllrcy of Amarillo. 
Texas.

“A 24-inch bit is a tough proposi
tion," it said, "but, compared with a 
United States senator. It Is a feather 
bed."

Wirt Franklin, president of the Pro
ducers association, on the stand at the 
time, said It was just " a telegram from 
one Irishman to another,” adding Cal
loway was fond of "cracking jokes.”

He said if the senators understood 
what “ a 24-inch bit was" they would 
consider Calloway's reference a compli
ment.

MALONE FURNITURE CO.
“  Your Credit Is Good’

ENE 181

—

TUESDAY
RUN FOR SENATOR

WASHINGTON, March 4. <A>)-Sec- 
retary James J. Davis o f the labor de
partment is expected by some of his 
closest political friends to announce 
in Pittsburgh before the end of the 
week his candidacy for United States 
ssnator.

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Williams have re-- Lhe bouse In flames.
turned from a visit to Austin, 
Worth.'and other Texas cities.

Fort

—Three (

in a fire
is Evans < 
burned to 
troyed 

The
and Glen, to.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans

a window, but were i 
children

t o
>W SPECIALS FOR 
D A Y  AND TH U RSDAY

Material furnished and dre 
complete $15,00, $19.95, anc

HATS
$3i45, $4.95, $5.95 and up 1

Music Memory 
Contests to Begin 

Next Thursday
Elimination in the music memory 

contest will be started at West Wand 
school at 1:30 o ’clock Thursday after
noon. according to announcement from 
Miss Josephine Thomas, principal. The 
contest will precede the monthly ses
sion of the West Ward Parent-Teacher 
association, and it is planned that re
sults will be announced at tbe meeting

THE FRENCH SHOPPE
a s .  M r s .  O l i v e t t e  W i l l i a m s  _________ION

r e m a i n "

"Com ing events 
cost their 

shadows before"

A V O ID  THAT 
FUTURE S H A D O W *

■y refraining from ovor-indul- 
gsnes, W you would maintain 
tho modom figure of fashion

Women who prize the modern figure with iarab- 
tle, seductive curves—men who would keep that 
trim, proper form, cat healthfully but not im
moderately. Banish excessiveness— eliminate 
abuses. Be moderate— be moderate in all dungs, 
even in smoking. When tempted to excess, 
when your eyes are bigger than your stomach, 
reach for a lucky instead. Coming events cast 
their shadows before. Avoid that future shadow 
by avoiding over-indulgence if you would 
maintain the lithe, youthful, modern figure.

Lucky Strike# the finest Cigarette a
man e v er sm oked, m ade of the fin-,k y ' s; •
est tobacco—The Cream  of the Crop- 

IT’S TOASTED/ 7 Everyone knows that
heat purifies and so "TOASTING
only rem oves Impurities but adds to 
the flavor and improves the taste.

/ / not“It’s toasted
Y o u r T h ro a t Protection— a g a in st  irr ita t io n — a g a in st  co uah .

smsmemmmssumtmummm ammammaummmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm o u J E u m u m m i m  M B n R M IH E B O B B M H N l* '' tMmMLmummsmuummmm m m m um m JSLm m m

♦Be Moderate! . . . Don’t jeopardize the modern form by drastic diets, harmful reducing girdles, fake reducing tab
lets or other quack "anti-fat”  remedies condemned by the Medical profession! Millions o f dollars each year are 
wasted on these ridiculous god dangerous nostrums. Be Sensible! Be Moderate! W e do not represent that smok
ing lucky Strike Cigarettes will bring modern figures or cause the reduction o f flesh. W e do declare that when 
tempted to do yourself too Well, if you will "Reach for a lucky” instead, you will thus avoid over-ii 
in things that cause excess weight and, by avoiding over-indulgence, maintain a modern, gr
TUNfi IN - -The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every Saturday night, over a i
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IRum Ships Sait| . •« TiEr I aft’? Physician Gave New*

to Be (HjwK P  ' ■ *€*• “ *  su te.«u»y E d iso n
■da a n  oatn tn advance 
be paid before they will 

be tele.
be paid beiore the
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word per lnaer- 
lop rive cents; 

cent# P«r taaer-

ah with
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AMCBICAN 

LEGION
No. 334, meets 

Jay night. Mar 
TUtuM? meet

ing first and third 
Tuesday night*

room
All blU* paid

had

, LONDON, Mar. 4. (/PI—Experts at- 
tached to the five-power naval coft- 
ference were understood today to have 
decided that ships employed by the' 
United States coast guard to combat 
rum activities with one exception, will 
not be included among vessels subject 
to apy naval limitation treaty.

Destroyers loaned to the Coast Guard 
by the navy (*111 opt be exem pt Twen
ty-five of these ships, according to the 
experts’ decision, will be ranked Ip the 
dqatroyei class and subject to limita
tion resjrictjotis. ^

H ie dpclalon regarding the rum fleet 
was gratifying Jo the American dele
gation. who had hoped to exclude the 
destroyer* also, since, it was contended, 
raoet of them are obsolete.

$RCTI'
REST ON AMERICAN SOIL

NOME. Alaska. March 4. OP)—The 
bodies of Carl en Elelson and Earl Bor
land, Arctic fliers, rested on American 
soil today after having been brought 
across the Bering sea by airplane from 
the motorshlp Nanuk. tcehnund near

one
74-tfc

WPd three room un- 
■ and four-room fur- 

wtth bath and garage
81-3c

__FOR RENT—Convenient
320 North Starkweather.

81-3dh
RENT—Nice one room furnished 
ie 117.50. all bills paid. Four 
i west Red Ball Station, on pave- 

81-3p

FOR RENT—Room, c 
113-J. j II Frost.

close In. Phone
81-3p

RENT—Nice three room house 
Finley Banks addition. Phone

" RENT—ifcn lsh ed -  apartment, 
roams; private bath, with ga
in  pavement. *85.00. 717 W

260-J . _________ 81-3p
bedroom in prl- 

Call 819 North Frost or
82-2C

IT—Two room modern house 
1 paid *30 per month. Phone

82-2p
storage 
aU 982.CaU

room,
IP

-Three room modern du- 
nt. Also modem ga- 

Day phone '616 
g7. j .  82-2c

-T w o room furnished 
One four room house, 

t room house Flrat house no ith 
l Ball Wiling Station. B o r (g

r—Two room 
Modem. Close

furnished 
in. Phone 

83-2C

-Room. Close in 311 North 
Telephone U 3 J . _________ 83
_____Six-room duplex house

and well furnished. Call 622.3 ----------------------------- i
| o r  S e l l

"latere is no hope lor Mr. Taft's recovery" . . . .  Ominous word predicting- 
that the end was near, for the former President and Chief Justice was be
ing issued to newspaper men 'by Dr Francis Hagner, left, personal physi
cian and friend of the dying man., when this picture was taken outside tne 
Taft homo In Washington. Reporters waited to flash round the world the 
news of the great statesman s demise.

North Cape, Siberia. The two bodies 
were flown to Teller. Alaska, yesterday. 
Elelson, and or(ind (os* thejn lives 

hlle flying from Alaska to the Nanul 
last November.

• ---------------- --------------------
Under Huge Rond

ANTHONY. Kans , March 4. (fly-' 
Named by James Strutton. 24, confes
sed slayer, as having hired him to kill 
MTs. Ben Turner here last Wednesday, 
the woman’s husband was free today 
’.’.rider $50,000 bond. Both m*n wer* 
charged with flp.t degree murder.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Prigmore of tbU 
city are the parents of a daughter born 
this morning at the home.of Mrs. Prig- 
more's parent*. Mr. and Mrs W. M 
Rodgers, at Covington, Kans. The Uttle 
girl was named Betty Jean. Mr. Prig- 
more Is employed at the Pampa Nation
al bank.

FOR SALg—Jersey cow and yearling 
heifer. Jim Devore. City Steam 

Laundry. *0-3p
PAINT MARE. PONY—3 years old. for 

sale or trade for milk cow. Pampa 
Furniture Co. *l-3e
FOR SAUE—G40-acres o f  land, np 

waste land: $1.60 down, balance easy 
crop payment*. $32.50 per acre, no In
terest on $21.00 per acre for six years. 
On highway west of Hereford, Texas: 
Box 321, Pampa, Texas. 82-2p
FOR BALE OR TRADE—Drug store 

and building. Best loeatlon ‘ In town. 
Palo Duro Drug Store, LeFors, Texas.

81 -3p
LOT AND GARAGE for sale In Hlll- 

crest addition. Gas connections In 
garage. Phone 411-J on Sunday and

week days. 83-tfc
FOR SALE—Four room house, 
chicken yard, garage. Terms. Ap- . 
the Leader Store. t
FOR SALE—at the big roundup at the 
gas office. Ranges, with $22.CO Snap- 
a-stgt Free, or $10.00 for your <*d

' " "
TODAY

. New, York typ- 
K.NIGHT. excell

ing house in which 
Knight Is a widewer
TO N I 18, in Paris. 

| n «  a sen, JU|OOR..,Ui, at school. 
Wlfen Tony reUVRS heme she denounc
es (Judith ana-arid  digger,

Tony 1s secretly continuing .a flirta
tion with 5UCKSX*MORTIMER, weal
thy and married. When Junior comes

JUDITH 
1st. marries 
tine of the 
she is ernplo; 
with a da i

home for the, Christmas holiday* he bringing it to a stop. The girl Inside 
also treat* Judith esMPy. ., did not step out. With her nose press

'  ‘  MIS ed

Sociologist of —  
Albert Square 

Sees A-l “Bum
KY A. F.

When a bum hit* you up for the 
price of a meal or of a cup of coffee by 
first telling you he hasn't eaten In 
three days, you'd better keep your 
change,” the red-headed sociologist of 
Albert Square said this morning. “ If 
ha says three days it's likely that he 
has eaten at least four squares that 
day and wants two bits to play pool 
on. It's always three days. If they'd 
vary the number, say, to ' four days 
or two days or even five days, but they 
seem to have agreed among themsei . se 
that three days will wring the hearts of 
us Babbitts.

"When they say they haven't et (n 
three days. I always send them to 
the Salvation Army. I ’d suggest that 
they learn a little more technique, brush 
up their art.

“ It's a pleasure to be hit up once 
and a while hy a high-class bum. Every 
once in a  while I meet one but not 
Often. The first one o f them I ’ve seen 
this winter I met up with last night. 
I wish we had more bums like him.

You might say, lift, fpr better bums,___pair into *

B a n d y  c r a ic U wham Knight 
helped through college. lakes a posi
tion with the publishing firm. He 
has been in love with Tony for m long 
while. In s fit o f ,anger Tony 4(7* to 
convince her father (hat Andy and 
Judith are carrying OP an affair. 
Knight denies this but Tony trick* the

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic (tfimarz. f s i *  M. Ml*.

830. 80-8p

stat

FOR SALE—Shetland irony.
and bridle. Erdtns Bcnto;i. 

9008-F2.

83-6.
saddlc
Phone
78,«p

W  a n te d

SALE

fW esr'm  “ !
JSS

pick sale at *500. 8200 cash, 
om brick veneer in Qook-Adams. 

Terms.
Two modem houses on one BoojUc* 

on paved street to North addition 
Price *5250. *1000 down.

5, ' f f i n S s r A * «
Price 11750. *600 eaah. Would trade 
to on 5 rooms modem. -

5 room house, close to, east front 
Garage On street to be paved this 
year: $3500. 8500 cash

Very desirable 8 room house, close 
In. corner location. *5000.

Duplex on pavement. 6 rootruv 
garage Price, furniture Included,

31 room house, 8outh Bide, 1800. 8100 
down. $30 pfer month.

New 3 room house. South Side. $700 
$60 down. $30 perm onth . I

2, room house, $600. $100 down. $30 
per mortth.

21 rent houses, 3 rooms each, on 
South Side Clear. Owner wants to 
trade for a 5 room modern house on 
North Side, and assume difference.

Tburtst Camp, a money-maker, well 
' " $8500. Terms.

Serb 5 room house and garage 
jvement. $3500 $1000 cash

[lung station and rent houses at 
LeFors. Income between $300 and $400

** Qood business building in retail dis
trict for rent or lease.

F. C. WORKMAN 1
Morris Drug Store Phone 412

Next tn Woolworths

WANTED—Yard work; can 
good pulverised fertilizer. 

53?.. Mr- < ««< » ,
WANTED—All kin as or ti 

. -Highest prices paid W 
teg* Furniture Co. 533 801

(urnlsh
Phone

used furniture 
• trade. Bur- 

luth Cuyler.
lSS-tfr

LAUNDRY

LAUNDRY WANTED—Flat work lln- 
tfched 10c per pound. Blankets andam  ̂ ."ss-g11”1 ,pr«g*

h a v e  ABOUT $50 to pay on 1 
model Ford Coupe, must be a bargain 
Tad. The Leader S tore ,__________ I p

WANTED—3 dosen $1 
Shirt* finished 15c Mrs. 

- -  81-3pBaSSr 5 lT  South 8omervllle.

people to take ftd1 
vantage of the greatRoundup Sale of 

On* i ‘
WANTED—10,000 
vantagi 
Ranges al office. 83-6c

: a n d  F o u n d

WILL PARTY who took coat by mis
take from check room at Schneider 

dance please telephone 862-W. 81-Ip
L 08T —Large black bill fold containing 
statements and poll tax receipt.'1 R e
turn to Daily News office. Reward

M is c e l la n e o u s

BE A WELDING EXPERT! Earn big 
payl Our practical courses will train 

you in aircraft, pipe, feneral *hop, 
electric, or a combination of all types 
of welding. Individual instruction to 
fit your exact desires. Our graduates 
in demand. Special low tuition for 
clasps now starting. Write today■ ta  
information folder, or see j .  E. Miller 
Chief instructor, Amarillo Weldthg 
School, 2713 G Sixth avenue. Phone 
6869. Amarillo, Texas. •*-<*«

K J A

READ Y-TO -W EAR DEPT. HEAD
1 ’ * *
Capable lady; 25-45; 2 years succesafiir‘buyin|f 
sel^nn experience; Ijigh schoo} <jduc*#on; mcwlian- 
diae knowledge 
references.

m o n t g o

mm

FOR TA X COLLRCTQR— , 
J. W. “B tj.1 ” GRAHAM ’  

WALTER D. HARD IN *
A  C. SAILOR |

T .W . BARNES . .  • ,
L. D. R D E L
MRS. J. D. KINNISON /  
C. McKNI^HT r

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
B. B. THOMPSON *
LOUISE MILLER VT' T

— -  *  T
FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. I—

JOHN R. WHITE

"In the first place the person of this 
bum was not repulsive as so many of 
them are. You could tell that he knew 
a thing or two about soap and water 
and he knew what a tooth brush was 
Except for a very unpressed condition 
this youth was rather immaculate 
That’s another thing. I ’ve noticed that 
the younger, class of bums that are 
coming cn have a taste for cleanliness 
— “As soon as he caught my eye he 
began smiling. He walked up and said 
’Say Mister, you seem to be a very a- 
greeable person, why not eat dinner 
with me tonight?’ I  told him that I 
hqd already, dined but he Insisted that 
I take a j:pj) of coffee. Well. I don’t 
drink coffee and at that he appeared 
quite desperate but he did not give me 
tlipe to wonder at his impudence, and 
he said 'Well. wh*t about a cup of 
tea?’

“That time I said, 'Yes.' because I 
was already curious. 'I didn't tell. you. 
he said, when he had ordered a huge 
dinner, ‘that I'm broke You see this 
is the first meal I ’ve had since’—here 
I  was holding my breath for fear I ’d 
hear three d*ys‘ but he paused an ap
propriate length of time and said, ‘since 
!**■£•"' ■ \ ..

"He had a likely tale too. ’There's 
hard time* everywhere for the working 
man,’ he said. 'I ’ve been all over the 
South this winter, especially Florida 
Texas and Oklahoma. A working man 
hasn’t got mgeh chance unless he's got 
some particular line. I  don't see where 
they get this prosperity they keep on 
ta|ktng about—I ’ve been all over Texas 
and Oklahqm». Somehow or another 
I couldn't get anything decent to do. 
I'm going back to  California. By high
way It you please. High class bums 
don’t ride In box cars.’.

“ I didn't realise just what a high 
class bum he was until I found myself 
giving him what change I had in my 
pocket. B M P

" ‘I ’ve got a ride tomorrow to Albu
querque in a Caddlilac.’ he said as he 
teft me. I watched him until he went 
up the steps of the Schneider. I still 
contend the county would be better off 
with such high clkss bums.”

" V c o m m i s s : 
c .  _

H. G. McCLESKEX 
BILL GINN

Frect.

JT i p
TA X A 8 8 B B 8 0 R - 
^  LEECH

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
, JOHN &  HE8SEY

FOR COUNTY CLERK -  
CHARLIE m i l l

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY— 
FRED CARY

DILI.AS YOUTH CONFESSES
TO PHARMACY ROBBERY

DAI. LAS, March 4. C 'a mlng he 
Wai. enable to luid work ar.d needed 
r.'-ne.\, Clyde llatrington, 23. confess 
ed ti. officers t-xlay the l « 'ding up of 
c  ilpv.n town plwrma-y Iasi night in 
which more thou $120 was taken.

Alter considerable question ng. I'.v 
man* brother. Virgil L. Harrington 
employe of the pharmacy, em itted  to 
officers he had known his brother was 
-joins to hold -ip the drug ttore and he 
l >;«r>i1?ed him when he appeared 
the rear of th» store with * hand 

» u  f  ove- Jils fnce.2.

EARL
A. J (JAKE)

iLABEf, ,VI8

to. 2 1

ALBIN

©  1 9 3 0  B f
nTA Service Inc.

more slowly. It kept ft good hftlf block 
behind it# leader.

“There’s the place!" Tony whispered
to hci-aelf.

T h e 'flrs ’, t. xi had stopped befom  a 
dark brick building. Judith emerged, 
paid her fare and walked up the steps 
of the house.

“Want me to stop here?” the chau
ffeur inquired of Tony.
[ “Yea.” .. v  .. is: i

The brakes of the cab ground together

5=55

Knight becomes seriously 1H with 
pneumonia. Aftpr a long period of dan
ger during which Junior la summoned
home. Right begins to reoehh$. Before 
the boys return* to school he admits 
to Judith he has misjudged her. 
Knight’s recuperation 1* slow and Ju
dith is resentful because he seems to 
prefer Tony's company to hem  A let
ter for Judith comes to the honao and 
Tony takes it. Later both drive into 
the city. Tony gets out of the car but 
follow! in a taxicab to se* where Judith 
goes.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER X X X V II 

The car ahead swerved.
Tony braced her«elf. clutching at the 

door of the taxi to keep from slipping 
as the cab veered cractly after.

"Not—ao fast!” she gasped, leaning 
forward with her lace close to the half 
open glass partition between driver and 
passenger "I don't want to get near!’’ 

■'Gotta keep moving In this traffic! 
the chauffeur retorted jauntily. "Can't 
stared still!"
■  Nevertheless he slackened speed. 
When the limousine In which Judith 
was riding Stopped to wait for the red 
signal lights to flash into green the cab 
halted at a discreet distance.
| T q n y  moved impatiently. She sat 
at the very edge of her seat, crumpling, 
and recrumpllng the gray envelope In 
her hand. Her eyes were glued on the 
big marpon car,, seemed like
hour*. Tony's lips wer* pressed Into 
a cruel line. She was'hke a cat watch
ing Its prey.

Suddenly, with an almost instantan
eous Jolt, both cur* sprang forward.

They were cn Sixth avenue now, 
heading southward. Past Forty-fifth 
street, Forty-fourth street, Forty-thifd.
' turn Into the maelstrom of Times 
Square.

Stop here! Draw up to the curb!" 
Tony Lsued her commands sharply.

The taxi driver gave her a glance 
over his shoplder.

“Can't do It. lady.”
Miraculously the traffic lights turned 

at that instant. Tony’s hand had gone 
to her throat. She had seen her father’s 
car move close to the sidewalk, pause 
long enough for Judith to step out. then 
pull o ff and disappear. .

Sunk back against the leather uphoU 
stery .T cny watohed tier stepmother. 
Judith seemed to wavor uncertainly in 
the tides of traffic Then she stepped 
forward, signaling a eab 

“That's the worfian I want to follow 
The one In black—aee?" Tony told the 
driver.

Yeah! I getcha all right."

flatly against the'glass pone she 
waited, watching Judith. \
B  This is the placo,” Tony was saying 
to herself. "I ’ll bet he lives her*. O b— 
wouldn’t I give anything to see him, 
thought , W h»t g little, lying sneak 
she's b*enl"

The door before which Judith bad 
been waiting opened." Now she was talk

i . HIM  M f W  -
a little now. She would,find *ut morr

end. piece the whole together,, ,*
Instinct cautioned the girl qjtKe r "  

denly Ip turn abouytnd scan 1 
bori No. there wqs no one who knew 
her in the car .

The tom  and twisted bit of paper 
still lay, to h*r hand, T an j. Kqigfit 
glanced at tjie envelope then began, to 
smooth and straighten It out. She drew 
forth the crumpled page*.

I v W f a- t -  
Dear Judy.” the letter began. "Sor

ry to bg iaM|h» _ . B I H  
There’* no word from thg i 
I’ve beep expecting It dally, J i»  
in thia.case, L guess. Is good ogw*

‘’ t  know, wh*t, you're up a ga in tf-or 
at any r*ie. L know enough to w)*h I  
iould help. Can t you get over *oonj| 
It's been a long while. Long, that 1*. 
for me! MK

"There s more I want tp .m ijtp u  felt

Now they were o ff  again. Difficult 
tie* only whetted Tony Knight's keen 
ness for the chase In the Juggling, 
dipping whirl of, vehicles they might 
lose track of Judith at any moment.
There were dozens of other c.;bs just 
llket hers. But Tony was warming tot 
tht/ljunt.

The thick-jawed.. short-spoken t*xl 
driver manipulated his c*b recklessly, slowly up the street.

log. though the person to whom she 
spoke remained hidden. The door clos
ed and Judith turned about.

A guilty blush mounted in  Tony 
Knight's cheeks. Judith had glanced 
directly toward the taxicab but of course 
she could not dream who was inside! 
An ordinary, orange-hued eab w af a 
common enough sight on any street. 
That should not excite suspicion. Just 
the same Tony felt relieved when the 
other girl calmly shifted her gazs.a - 
cross the street.

“W hat’s she watting for?" the imps 
In Tony's consciousness demanded.

"Ah—for wliat.1” other imps answered 
back, in ghoulish glee.

Tlie question was more definitely an- 
swerered immediately. From out the 
shadows of the doorway a, figure step
ped Tony Knight was so excited 
little gasp escaped her Ups. The man 
was slim, built with square shoulders 
but rather sparse lines. He looked 
youthful. He was pulling a cap down 
orer his head and he wore a dark top
coat. r  <M

Tuiy saw Judith step back, saw her 
suddenly clutch at both of the man's 
hands and raise her head. Swiftly Ju
dith’s lips met the stranger’s. •

Whatever Judith Knight was saying 
to th* naan was earnest and Intent. The 
girl who watched, crouched In her hid 
lng place, could not make out the man's 
expression. Her heart pumping violent
ly.'Tony Knight waited.

They were coming down the step* 
now Lcucther. Should they turn, Tony_ 
asked herself, would she dare—?

Tony Knight Jerked at her hat. lo 
lug its brim over her eyes raw  toot
ed, entirely forgetful U  danger, 
waited. > .

Judith was talking. h«r fac tov a pi 
the man He was rather good toetuug. 
Tuny decided. She could not make out 
his features distinctly but he carried 
himself well. He was attentive a* Ju
dith talked.

Now they w-re aimost beside her!
The couple passed the taxicab. In 

these fleet seconds Tony Knight took’ 
In the appearance Df Judith's compan
ion. She assured herself the could 
identify him anywhere.

Dark eye*. Straight nose. Broad 
mouth and above it a small, dark mus
tache Was he 25 years olb? Certainly 
no older. He was weir dressed, almost 
dapper. And Ms eyep not for one in
stant left Judith'* face.

Tony In her abaerption with the man 
forgot to look at Judlih.

They h a d '  pissed without even a 
glanoe at the eftb.

"Turn around!’’ Tony told her driver 
excitedly. "Drive back up the street.”

Turning was h*t so simple. By the 
time the taxicab had whirled about and 
headed la ck  whence It had come the 
couple had turned, a comer. And when 
Tony’s cab reached that corner and 
prepared to follow the pair were out of 
sight.

girl gave Instructions to drive

L * .« ■* *7VOK*
'an •ofJBBHL11

Re edged in between trucks and spurt- 
■  gt the exact Instant to. avoid delays. 
He plunged forward and stopped, short.

i*k» were the day’s routine to him 
hey were even less than that to his

" “ler. . . ,
was young,..he had noted, ex- 

dressed. and, pretty. She was 
" 1 earnest. The Job looked

She
pensively dres 
very; much in 
UksriOpportunIk* Ql'portimily knocking In the form 
ot  a sizeable tip.

They reached West Twelfth street. 
Row the going was easier. They were 
fto’oy teom the uptown, ho^es.

ess congested (though still w.ell 
) and the second cab followed

f c m - r

o .  L, « 3 * i U

g o o d  h e a l t h ;  b u s in e s s  a n d  c h a r a c t* r

n  ■

C O .  1

iW hippet 4
■ me upho!

•tVlcGARRI
p riiob ilc

b a r g a i n
o n ly  8 ,0 0 0  m ite s , g o o d  

e c ia l ly  p r ic e d  a t

mattresses. If, 
^deliver

HEKOVATTO 
ouj- stock of,

,e t ! t n 
YERS 

8 .

It was no use.
butlookqd to left and to right 

quarry’  had disappeared
8 he, li
her^qu
■  Tony Knight’s crimson lips pouted 

“Pennsylvania Station," she told the 
driver shortly.

Arriving at the station, she left the 
cab. paid a '$8 taxi bill and added a 
generous tip. 'Then she bought * tick 
et gnd took the. interurbsui train home.

The little sneak!" Tony Knight whis
pered under her breath. “Oh, the 
sneaking little cheat.”

Tony was nearly bursting with the 
-ail.-merit of b ir  disc W r y  she knew

it will have to wait for a private visit. 
How about a little dinner next week? 
You set the night. Thei s. a plan In 
my head, dear, that may mean a lot 
for both of us. Maybe you can guaas 
part of. It. , .

“ If there's anything from the Qh|*f 
within the next day or two I'll drop.It 
in, tlie mail This is on e of the lqna- 
some nights. Why aren't you here? No 
us« starting that all oyer again. I sup
pose. Remember I ’m counting an yen 
for next week l Always—D*n.’V:. c  If. > 

The signature had been added with 
conspicuous flourish. Tony studied 

this signature carefully 
Now she had seen Dan riofj 

must have been He!) 
letter had acquired- added 
Dan was good-looking and young 
in love with JyutlUv Dan and Judith 
evidently had aoeret*. Higy h ad  been 
meeting together and evidently -plot
ted further meetings- Both received 
messages from someone known as the 
U m ?  •< . .:•>/. i

Why—It was outrageous intrigue! 
There was more to this mystery than 

was apparent Yds. certainly. Tony 
meant tb know It all.

She arrived at the house before Ju
dith did. rushed to her mart, and 89 
minutes later joined Arthur Knight lu 
the living room. It: was a cool even
ing even though -it was April. Low 
flames flickered on the hearth and gave 
the room a cheerful warmth.

Tony pulled a low footstool in front 
of her father's chair, perched on It and 
rested her head against his kneeg, 

"Daddy." she said In a wheedling 
voice, "sometimes I get so lonesome tj>F 
yo*!“

I "Why. Tony, how <-ould you be lone-
ala -ogm.”

"But there's; aneto a little bit o f  time 
we have together—I mean really to
gether. without anyone else, daddy. 
I've been wondering If you  and 1  
couldn't take a trip somewhere—';

"Trips arc cut of the question, Tbny. 
Couldn't think of it. Your dad's got 
to get back on the job !” >

"But. father!” - p  a tfri
It was a pretty and appealing picture 

the girl made. Arthur Knight smiled 
down at her. patted her datk cu r ia - 
then looked up abruptly, , ,  ,

Judith Knight bad entorad th* house 
and stood In U»*. VaLl-vay,

"Well. Judith.: sajd -T husband m ill
er stiffly, you’re latr ( 4*

"1 know. And I ’m  w  
’.Trouble with the c,u t ”  _ , — 1('Y
4No—oh. no. it wasn't anything llkd 

that. I—my watch stopped. I thoughti 
It was an hour earlier. I le iMttafpKBpt' 
lng?” ' 1 '

They told her that Harriet had an
nounced the meal was ready. !•'

Judith pulled off hat and coat, gave 
het hair a pat and said thtfy should 
go .into tire dining room  at akriMD - 

The bouiUon was hot and1 Inviting, 
he rest of.thedintter was up to Cora’* 
andard Judlsh tasted ood wfth 

relish because she Has hufigvy V -  
Gradually she became 

something "was iwt
wrong with herself b r " ___
Arthur What had hsppened? 
surface everytlrih* wis ju®**-'' 
been but the room's 
quickened. A sfenh~

It was not «b cM 
ever The dfsaster4 

h’ th (To 1
- f  "Pi ”  - 6*>' « V *»

Pampa “ ’ ................... ......
the) 
and

ex-1
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Texas Ex-Students 
W ill Have Round-Up

AUSTIN,

Surrenders After
W ife Is Arrestedsic Memory of 

Great Interest
HOUSTON, Mar. 4. (^ V o lu n ta r ily  

surrendering to  police alter his wife 
was taken in custody, Prank Hardy, 33, 
said to be an ex-convict, was held today 
fra- Waco authorities.

The youth walked Into headquarters 
and gave himself up after officers es
corted his wife to central station. He 
admitted he was wanted in Waco on a 
theft charge.
'  District Attorney Dick Holt of Waco 
told Detective Sergeant Roy Young of 
Houston that Hardy was believed involv 
ed in IS or 20 burglary and car theft 
cases in that city.

Humble, Me 
Prairie PlpeUi
and MagaoMa.

March 4— (Special)—In
vitations have been sent to 10,000 
former students of the University of 
Texas, urging them to attend the 
huge Texas Round-Up April 11, 12 
and 13. The celebration, sponsored by 
the State Ex-Students Association, will 
be three-fold In nature, combining the 
annual ex-students reunion, the form
al dedication of the new 
torlum-gymnastum and

This Beautiful, Dark-Eyed Mexican Senorita Will 
Hey Typewriter to Reign Over Revelers at An 

nual Joarez Mardi Gras Celebration

can prevent pipeline companies from 
making connections.

“ Proration has been more of a Joke 
than anything else,” Mel Davis, who, 
was present said. Mr. Davis contended 
that proration was futile as long as 
foreign oil was being shipped Into the 
United States. H e described proration 
u  an attempt on the part of the big 
companies “to squeeze out the little

Business Ex;irst o f  a aeries of elimination 
to be conducted In the fifth 

ilaaaes o f the city schools in 
lie memory division at the In- 
astie League contest was held 
iy afternoon among the fifth 
rnplls o f  Lamar school, under 
action o f Miss lya  June Wlilts, 
school musla ,-Jupervlsor, and 
im Irwin, Lamar music lnatruc-

WASHINOTON, March 
diction that American bui 
would speed up to a  ttom 
in two months was made 
retary of Commerce Lam 
a slowing down in the last 
had not been as extenslv, 
feared, and that the appr< 
and warm weather would 
ployment.

"My own opinion Is th: 
forepart o f th lf  year Ana 
trial enterprise has had 
slow down," he asserted.

“That slowing down 
passing over and with the 
of out of door work in 
states as weather ccndtt 
we ere likely to find the 
whole enjoying its wot 
prosperity.”

1500,000 audJ-
____ the annual I

meeting of the Dads’ and Mothers’ I 
Association.

Par the first time, the ex-student I 
reunion will be held at a time when! 
the university Is actually in operation, I 
and it is believed by ex-student o f-1 
ficlals that the change In date from ! 
commencement time in June to a date 
earlier In the spring will be welcomed] 
by former students who wish to renew 
their ties with their alma mater and 
see the school functioning as an edu
cational Institution.

Baseball games between Baylor uni
versity and Texas will be the feature 

entertainment both Friday and Sat
urday afternoons, April 11 a nd 12. On 
Friday evening, the Round-Up bal^jmd 
social pageant will be held, at which 
the beauties of 1929-30 Cactus. Uni
versity yearbook, will be presented. Op 
Friday evening, the annual powel 
show or the ^University College of En
gineering will be held, as well as thv 
final speeches to the annual Lutcher 
Stark debate contest. Business meet
ings c f  both the Ex-Students’ As-

fellows.”
Mr. Davis thinks that any proratlon 

o f  pipeline Connections ciders that, 
might be issued by the railroad com
mission would be unconstitutional. Mr. 
Stalcup stated that proratlon by the 
commission had been very successful 
in West Texas pools. He said that the 
operators could only attempt to govern 
the situation here as far as they could.

Pointing out reasons why proratlcgi 
has failed in the last six months, Mr.

! McFarlln laid that It was not fair for 
I the pipeline companies to run 100 
per cent o f  their own oil and prorate 
the wells o f companies that have not 
pipelines.

Bringing to the Magnolia gusher to 
the Flnley-M&rland pool greatly up
set the curtailment program In the last 
month, Mr. Stalcup said. “ I am dum- 
founded at the amount of drilling going 
on in the oil producing-counties o f the 
Panhandle.” he stated. “The present 
plan has been very unsatisfactory to 
many. We must have a change to coup 

| with the new problems. The coiKjjefbn
(onths

e Interesting process of examin
ee large group o f children on their 
ledge o f musical compositions, 
ceere, theme, type, and measure 
viewed by a score or more of 
>1 patrons. a
its to recognition o f  instrumental 

theme, type o f composition, and 
nlc measure were made with un- 
llar selections played on a  phono-

WOUNDED MAN DIES
HOUSTON1, Mar. 4. W —Ike CaUoway, 

27, died today from gunshot wounds 
suffered Sunday as an aftermath o f a 
quarrel over a derby hat. An assault 
to murder charge against Jack Casey, 
25-year-old truck driver, held In connec 
tlon with the shooting, was changed to 
murder following Calloway’s death.

l  Seventeen records of familiar 
erpieces which the classes had 
sd during the last two months, 
played for the recognition of sel- 
l  and their composers Score 
s  were filled out by the contes-

ROYAL NEIGHBORS TO MEET
The Royal Neighbors lodge will meet 

at 7:30 o'clock this evening to the home 
of Mrs. R. E. Klnzer, 402 West Prances 
avenue. All members Of the order are 
invited to be present.

T he selections chosen for the elim 
ination contest were takeh frm a group 
o f  34 prescribed by the Interscholastic 
League. In view o f  the fact that Pam- 
pa grade pupils have not had public- 
school instruction In music until the 
current term o f  school and that the 
contest yesterday was their first ex
perience to music memory tests, sur- 

.. priatogly accurate results were secur
ed. Seven pupils made perfect scores, 
and 33 made scores of 90 or above.

Students who made 100 per cent on 
their tests were: Poster Klnzer, J. L. 
Cooper. Richard Wilkes, Robert Burba. 
Glaudine Fra-hW ,

r j .  j . j a c o
Eye Sight SpecialistC. E. Cary and Clifford W. Taylor 

will remain here until Saturday before 
returning to the veterans hospital at 
Muskogee where they are patients. is as serious now as it was two 

ago.”
In  his report Umpire Ed Daly said 

that proratlon as a whole had been 
satisfactory. Twenty wells in Gray

soclation and the Dad’ and Mothers' 
Association will Tie held Saturday, 
while for Saturday evening has been 
scheduled the Texas Round-Up ban
quet and program and the dedication 
service for the new auditorium-gym
nasium. JACOBS OPTICAL CO.

/ M .  P. DOWNS, Agency
Res. Phone 154-W Office 33*

Room 10 Duncan Building 
Over Wade's Store 

"Insure la  gate Insurance"
Tmoiymrp—Bonds—Loans

Four Arrests in
Death of FarmerKatherine Snell.

and Evelyn Batch.
Those who scored 90 or above were 

aa follows: Myles Hardin. Clyde Flow
ers, Robert Surratt, Albin Denebelm. 
John Dowell Lawson, Joseph Hodge. 
LeRoy Johnson, Cal Pearce. Basel 
Stanley, George Lane, Bernice Noah. 
Juanita Hall, Sybil Ward, Jessie Gra
ham, Claudia Atteberry, Mary Price, 
Cleo Benton, Jaunlta Moore, Beulah- 
may Ford. Inez Routon, Ruth Evelyn 
Lary, Evelyn Nash, and Lorene Swaf- 
f  ord.

Further eliminations will take place 
at Lamar, and other ward schools will 
hold similar contests on the remain
ing days o f this week. Judges In the 
first contest were: Mrs. C. 8 . Wort- 
man, Mrs. Lynn Boyd, Mrs. B. E Fin
ley, Miss WlUette Cole, and C. P. 
Buckler.

TEXARKANA. Mar. 4. (JV-Four men 
were under arrest today and police said 
other arrests were imminent in connec
tion with the slaying of Llpyd Elliott, 
23, farmer, whose body was recovered1 
yesterday from the Sulphur river after 
an all day search.

Blood-stained clothes and shell o f the 
caliber which killed the young farm
er led to the arrests. They were fouhd 
hidden to the home of one of the men, 
alleged “moonshiners” with whom 
Elliott had had trouble ovar'fhe loss

, WHEAT IS UNSTEADY
CHICAGO, Mar. 4. (/P)—Material 

fresh setbacks in wheat values formed 
the rule early today. Favorable re
ports about domestic wheat crop con
ditions had a bearish Influence, and so 
likewise did persistent slackness of ex
port demand for wheat from  North 
America.

Opening unchanged to 1 3-8 off, 
wheat futures underwent downturns 
afterward all around. Com , oats and.

'"''South Side Laundry f
East Craven, just off Cuyler 
St. Work called for and de
livered. FAMILY BUNDLES,
rough-dry, (flat work finished) 
12 lbs. $1.00. Phone 158.

■eyed Senorita Consuelo Moreno, above, a stenographer in theFlashing dark-
city treasury, has been selected queen of the annual Juarez, Mexico, Mardi 
Oras, greatest festival o f the Mexican border.

Lenten Season Will Be Observed
Here—Public Invited to Attend

KANSAS CITY LIVESTO S* /
KANSAS CITY, March «  </!*L<U. 

S.D.A.)—Hogs: 6,500; 240 lbs. down 
steady; weightier kinds dull; top 110.90 
on choice 190-225 lbe.

Cattle

Chili Soup
Assorted Pies 

Toasted Sandwiches 
Hot and Cold Drinks 

Served at all hours.
Accommodations for any 

number

Wednesday morning the Lenten 
season will begin for the members of 
Holy Souls congregation, with the 
blessing and distribution of the ash
es preceding the 8 o ’clock mass in the 
morning.

The word "Lent” comes from the 
Anglo-Saxon word, "Lenchten,”  mean
ing spring. It is a period of special 
devotion and prayer of forty days 
duration, In Commemoration of 
Christ's forty days fast In the desert. 
It Is always observed preceding Eas
ter. and as a preparation for this 
great feast which comes In the spring, 
and from this fact takes its name.

The observance o f  the Lenten sea
son not only appeals to the religious 
instinct of all Christians, regardless 
of their denomination, but It likewise 
can be traced back to Apostolic times, 
for it is mentioned by writers o f the 
first and second century as a solidly 
established custom.

The ceremony at Holys Souls church 
Wednesday morning will consist o f the 
blessing of the ashes of the palm 
branches left over from the distribu
tion of the preceding Palm Sunday. 
The forehead of each one Is marked 
with the sign of the cross and the 
words are repeated: “Remember man 
that thou art dust and unto dust thou

shalt return.” These were the words 
that God spoke to Adam and Eve aft
er their act o f disobedience In the gar
den of Paradise. By these words He 
made known to them the sentence of 
death that He decreed as the result 
of their disobedience.

Father Wonderly. the pastor, has 
announced a series of sermons to be 
preached each Friday evening during 
Lent. They are, in order: The Neces
sity of Penance; Kinds of Penance; 
Holy Eucharist; Sacrifice of the Mass; 
Death and Judgment; Heaven'‘ and 
Hell; Passion of Jesus Christ.

A feature o f 'th e  service will be the 
A  box will be

calves: 700; steady to 
25c higher; slaughter steers, good and 
choice 1100-1500 lbs. 11.75-1475; 960- 
1100 lbs 12.00-16.25; cows 7.75-10.00; 
Stocker and feeder steers 10.50-13.25.

Sheep; 12,000; lambs 16-25c higher; 
lambs 9.00-10.26; ewes 3.76-5JS.

aSBiei
DR. G. L. TAYLOR

Last Times Today-
asylums were full and It was necessary 
to  let the insane persons stay In Jail 
awaiting room , to the state institutions.

“The penitentiary transfer agents 
■Imply have been notified that no more 
prisoners are to be accepted until some 
o f  those now in have served their terms 
o r  have been furloughed." Governor 
M oody stated. "The counties will be 
required to keep the prisoners until the 
penitentiary can handle them. That is 
all there is to It.”

He stated that about 250 men were 
n o #  furloughed and that he was re
leasing on furlough all convicts deserv- 
ln gat clemency. He said s farm man
ager told him that of more than 400 
m en on his farm  not mare than 30 were 
Worthy o f  furloughs

AUSTIN. March 4. (*>>—Until the 
population o f the Texas penal system 
Is redi i S* to  normal, no more prison
ers .win be accepted at the prison and 
its units, the state prison board de
cided.

Terming the overcrowded condition 
o f  the main prison at Huntsville and its 
units aa dangerous, carrying threat 

and disastrous epi-

LET US PLAN YOUR 
NEXT PARTY

PAM PA DRUG  
NO. 2

use of a question box. 
installed at the entrance of the church, 
Into which anyone may deposit the 
questions he may wish to ask con
cerning the matter treated In the ser
mons or on kindred subjects. Nothing 
of mere controversial nature will be 
dealt with, either to the sermons or 
the responses to the questions.

A  cordial Invitation Is extended to 
the public at large to attend the ser
vices and to make use of the question 
box feature.

REV. JOSEPH WONDERLY.
Pastor.

Now Playing- FRANK E. BUCKINGHAM

DANIEL B. BOONE

AMARILLO, TEXAS
Tax Consultants, Income and Estate Tax Specialists

Members Enrolled to Practice Before United States Trea
sury Department. Twenty Years experience in bundling 
tax matters. Accounting, Auditing, Systematizing and 
Bookkeeping.

o f  riots, mutiny, 
demic, the board decided at its regular 
meeting at Houston yesterday to take 
this step- W. A. Paddock, chairman of 
the board, denied the order was Issued 
because at the present apparent dead
lock In the legislature over prison re
form , declaring the move had been 
contemplated for some time and had 
been taken at this time because mem
bers o f  the board unanimously believ
ed It necessary for public safety.

The order became effective immedi 
atety, with only prisoners In transit 
when it was promulgated accepted.

Despite Paddock’s statement, some 
legislators Interpreted the move as an 
"administration axe”  to force the leg
islature to ?olve a problem which Rks 
baffled two extraordinary sessions.

Comments were not slow to coming 
from  the legislative halls. "A  master 
political stroke” was the characteriza
tion  o f  Representative A  H. King, 
leading opponent to Governor Dan 
Moody'* plan to  centralize the system 
near Austin. J. C. Duvall o f Port Worth 
another opponent o f the Austin site 
plan, commented "they will finally 
wag the screw on us and force us to 
move the penitentiary to Austin." Rep. 
Coke R. Stephenson o f  Junction de- 

( j] .  action “plainly illegal, and |

Effective Monday, March 10 our 
regular price for Cleaning and 
Pressing Men’s Suits will be $1.
‘ HAVE ’ EM FIXED UP NOW 

FOR FOUR-BITS’Voss C
ALL T A L K I N G
Fox Movietone Drama of 
Love and C o u rage with 
JO H N G A RR ICK , HELEN  
CHANDLER, GILBERT EMERY

This Malone Ambulance used exclu
sively as an invalid coach.Kenneth MacKenna sod 

Dorothy Burgess/'"

ALL TALKING
Also

STAN LAUREL 
and

OLIVER HARDY
SAVE THIS COUPON

This coupon when accom
panied by One Paid Admis
sion will Admit One to see

BISHOP
MURDER CASE

THURS. or FRI.

aners “THE HOOSE GOW”
All Talking Comedy 
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